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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Oea~ f~iends and neighbc~s

'Tis the season to be joll'd, to be iiIith famil'd, to gi'/e, and to be thankful. We
decorate our homes and businesses. There is a buo'dant feeling among us. We
celebrate, perhaps for different reasons, but the birth of the Christ child is
the foremost theme, I think. We have a number of churches in our neighborhood,
and more to come. We are a nonsectarian organization, but I hope each of us can
taJ:e some time to gi\"e thanks for our blessings during the holida'ds .

Certainl'd we in TRf\JA have much ta be thankful far as the !dear ends. We ha'..'e
enja!ded near a quintupling af aur membership. We have spansared man!d ver!d
enja~able sacial events, such as "Sunda!d in the Park, " the Christmas and Easter

parties, and the flea markets. Our Baard af Directars has been 'ver!d active in
cammunit!d matters, and our cammittee structure has been fired up. Our
newsletter has gotten better with each issue. A great deal of valunteer errort
has been put forth far the betterment ar our communit!d.

As we loo~: fo~wa~d to 1988, let us do so with ~esolve to make it a bette~ ~ea~
than 1987 in e\)e~~ wa~ possible. We li\/e in a fine communit~ which is still
developing. We a~e in a position to positivel~ influence the cha~acter- of the
neighbo~hood sand the qualit~ of life fo~ all who live and wor-k he~e. The~e ar-e
ideas to be bo~n and man~ to be sustained. If ~ou want to be pa~t of these
events as a thinke~ O~ doe~, please come fo~wa~d and Join the leade~ship of ou~
association. The time ~ou spent will b~ing satisfaction of being pa~t of the
futur-e of au~ communit~, and best of all, I think ~ou'll ha\/e some fun.

A UER'i I1ERRY CHR I STMAS AND HAPPY r-JEW 'fEAR to each of kdoU from Grace and I.
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EDUCAT I Or,J COMt1 I TTEE .~'.--
..-~ "

Ths time has come for all of us to join and support the ne~l~ formed Westside

Educational Task Force. The main obJective of this task force is to acquire new

schools, plus long-range planning for future schools Celementar~, middle, and

high) tha't the Westside desperatel~ needs. This task force is also opposing the

proposed boundar~ changes ~hich ~ould have our children bussed to Taft and

Garfisld Middle Schools and to Valley High School.

~.-

We need a unified showing of strength from the Westside to present to the
decision making boards of APS. Our children and communities need adequate
schools. Please attend meetings and bring friends!

The Wests~de Educational Task Force has been busy meeting with 'Jarious Westside
community members and with the APS Board to wary: out e:,~isting prablems with
Westside school overcrowding due to insufficient number of classraoms.

It is mo~e appa~ent that cu~~ent A?S conside~ations fo~ bussing, bounda~y
changes, and/'o~ yea~-~ound school ing a~e not going to sol'le the p~oblem. I =
l;.JOUld seem that the only viable solution is nel.1J schools.-- immediatelbJ. E'len
po~table buildings and tempo~a~bJ schools a~e only a sho~t te~m, inadequate
solution.

The basic problem has been poor planning on the part of APS officials and a
lacJ: of foresight about the tr-emendous growth of the Westside. For-ceful
representation on the APS Board is necessary, as well as a forceful communitd
'.'oice which will require a positive r-esponse to our needs from the APS Board .

Communit~ participation an the task force and ma}~ing .the issues t:nowri to as
man~ people as possible is encouraged. We will e~~perience a great feeling of
accomplishment when we all, as a communal effor-t, achie'..'e gcals. An~one see~:i:"1g
inforr:1ation is encouraged to call or, better ~et, j::artioipate in t~e tas~: fo!"=e
efforts or in the TR~JA organization .

TRr'JA STAt'JDIf'JG COMt1ITTEES

898-6738
897-~2~9
997-2SLi;1
898-2195

Jeff Ho~se

Calling Grace Curtiss 897-1700
Education Frank Jac~:son 898-2105
Finance Ste'.'e Gabaldon 898-0951
Me~bersn~p Dan Curtiss 897-1700
Par!':s and Recr-eation MiJ.:e Carlisle

Social Kath~ Ahrens

Ken Allen

Fred Van Ber~:el

Zoning Dan r-JeLIJt=n

Crime Pre'.'ention897-2835

succ=:ss

Ou~ cn~:stmas party was a hugh success with almost 200 neighbors enjo~:~g the

e'/ening .

Albertsons coo}-:sd us a reall!d superb baron of beef --car'.c'ed to order b!d Fred
Van EerJ-:el and Ste\'e Gabaldon. S!d l'v'ia Cota, Mari l!dn Walters, and Darcia Co~pton
did an cutstanding Job of preparing and ser'Jing a grand dinner. Sa:lcy and .Jc};n
Eaggenstos, .Joe and Barbara E'Jans, and Marsha r1artin reall61 lIJor}:ed hard
transf~rming the school cafeteria with festi'Je spirit.

aurWe sang a few Christmas carols, abl~ accompanied b~ pianist Fran~
President. Dan Curtiss, was a terrific master of =eremanies.

Jac:~:son

And if \dou as~:ed the about sevent\d chi ldren what the highl i-;r,t of thei-r e\'e!"1i~g
was, they would undoubtedl\d saId "Santa " --and also the ce2. ight=~l st::r ies =f

+-\..Q s +- c '..',+-Q11Q r_J ,- ...~

Kat:;b\:Jau for ~cur helpthan},:s to all ofManu. .many
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.KU!J~ ~F:Jr tJ"1eir hard. war}: on the Christmas par-ty, we salute Kathy Ahr-ens, our- Social

Acti':ities Chair-!.:Jcman, and her- ccmmittee member-s: John and. Sand.~ Baggenst:Js,
Darc:ia C:Jmpton, Sylvia Cota, Bar-bar-a E'.'ens, Marcia r1ar-tin, r1ar-ilyn Walter-s,
Fred van Ber-y~el, and Ken Allen. Tr-ul~ a fine, fun par-t~ --well done, and. we

t;'an~: t~em .

t-JOTE FROM THE ED I TOR " ?lease feel fr-ee to UJr-ite and submit ar-ticles of any type for- publication in _."

the TRt'JA newsletter- .All ar-ticles ar-e subject to acceptance, editing, and space
a':ai lable as deter-mined by the editar- .

ADVERT I SI r-JG WAf'.JTED Ha':e a business or-..s-e.-r:;:;.i.ce. t""a otfer our membershi;::? WhkJ not ad'jertise in :Jur

newsletter. It is ine~<pensit/e, and the proceeds help pakJ for the newsletter .
Call Jane Parks at 897-0262 or Dan Curtiss at 897-1700.

Fred van Berkel
General Contractor

(505) 897.2541

lic. # 18763

5408 Arabian Drive N. W.

Albuquerque, NM87120

DIZTJMCTJVE CIFT .AZICETZ FO. A" OCCAZJOMS

'8'31 Coora Ad. NN 1-2 Albuquerque. NN 1?121

505898-9092

LlC&H.ao '.UN8aAL D.R8CTOR.

AND KM8ALM...
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(505) 898-8965

Gabaldon Mortuary. Inc.

"0&&~ Entl.u Effo.i£ d/OI& ~&vouJ to d'&.cric&"

lOOO COOR. .LVD. ..w.
ALaUQUDQUL NEW MDICO .710.

FREDS LOCK & KEY SERVICE

Mailing Address
5916 Cambria N.W.
Alb. N.M. 87120

Deadbolts Installed
Rekeying
Master Keying

BERT. MARY Lou GA.ALDON
JOHN GA8ALDON DOROTHY L GA.ALDON
STEVEN GABALDOH GREGORY GABALDOH.

Miss Swiss Cleaning Services [!Jj Jr STE~LING TITLE COMPANY

IN ALeUGUE~OUE
I 470' Mo"'.A"O BLVo "w Su".E '0'
j ALBuOuE"OuE"MB7'20

Ask you~ ~ealto~ to ~se the
West Side expe~ts, ste~ling
Title Company, fc~ p~ccessing
all your real estate t~ansactions.
We a~e right here in Taylo~ Ranch,
~701 Montano ~JW, St. 102, 897-3136
Leslie Dene~y, B~anch Manager

Ashley Burkholder

15% off first cleaning with this ad;

please call for free estimate.

5601 Sweetw81er N. W
.\lbuquerque, New Mexico 87120 898-4254



AWARDS It ~as =u~ great pleasure to present a certificate of appreciation and a check

far- $50.00 t= CUB SCOUT PACK 126 of Ta~lar Ranch. Assistant Cubmaster- r1ike
'l~'.:Jh=rter- and his famil~ were ~ith us at the Chr-istmas part~ to accept the
a~ar-:! .-r-his pac~: was char-ter-ed i!1 1980 and is in the top fi'.'e per-cent af pac]-:s
i~ the fou~ state ar-ea of the Gr-eat Southwest Council of the scauts. The~ ha\"e
wan ':he "Qualit~ U!1it Awar-::1" fr-am the Scouts Council far- the past thr-ee \dear-s
a~d ar-e in the high r-unning to r-epeat this ~ear. The pac~: is led !::J~ ':ubmaster
Bill Heitz and is composed of se'.'en dens with lOLt t:o~s and four-teen adult
l~s::1er-s. Indeed, this is a fine Ta~lor- Ranch communit~ ~rganization. ~e
cangr-atulate them far- their achie'.'ement and thank the leader-s f~r trei~ effcr-ts

to support aur- bo~s.

The Boar~ of Directors has adopted the pol ic~ of recognizing indi'.'iduals a~d
or-ganizations in our ar-ea who ha\'e perFormed a sigr:ificant communitd ser'.'l=e .
An award is made quarterl~ at the general membership meeting. If doU J.:now a
=andidate for such an award, please refer the ~ame(s) to a~~ board member.

MEj~EERSH ! ?

?snewsd ~Dur membership for 1988 ~et?
Dues are: Famil~ $12.00

Business $50.00
Other Owner $100.00

?lease send ~cur- chec} to: TRr,JA
p O Bo o., ~I: 'I:.'

i

Albuquer-que, r-.Jr1 8"719Lf

cal1987-1700.Far additional info~mation,

TAYLOR RANCH NEIGHEORHOOD ASSOCIATION
?O. Ecx 75157, Staticn 1~
Albuquerque, New Mexicc 8719~

Mary Lou Haywood-Spe11s
Office of Neighborhood Services
P.O. Box 1293
City 87103


